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Dear Sir.
Re:

ICRA Credit Rating for Rs. 750 crore Taxabl€ Bond programme (our$anding Rs. 550
crore) of National Cooperative Development Corporalion (inslrumen I details il Annerarel

As you would bc at\,are. in lerms ofthe mandate lefter received from Ihe clients, ICRA is required ro
revierv all its ratings, on an annual basis. or as and when the circumstances so rvarrant,
Please note that the Rating Committee of ICRA, after due consideration
company, has reaffirmed the mting ofyour Long,lerm Bonds al

ofthe latesl developmenl in your
[ICRAIAA (pronounccd as ICRA double
A). The Oullook on ihe long-term rating is Stable. lnstrumenB wilh this mting are considered to have
high degree ofsafety regarding timely servicing offinancial obligations. Such inslruments carry very low
credit risk.
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In any ofyour publicily marerial or other document rvherever you are using our above rating- ir should be
stated as UCRAIAA(Stable).

This raling is specific Io the lerms and conditions ofthe proposed issue as was indicated ro us by you and
any change in the temls or size ofthe issue rvould require the mting Io be revierved by us. lflhere is any
change in lbe lerms and conditions or size oflhe inslrumenr rated- as above. the same must be brought to
our notice before lhe issue ofthe insrrumenl. If rhere is any such change alier the rating is ass;g.cd bv us
and accepred
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sould be subiecl to our revielv and may resulr in change in rhe raling assigned_

ICRA reserves rhe righr ro rc',ieu,and/ or. revise rhe above raring a1 any rime on the basis ofnew
infbrmaiion or unavailabilit'v of informalion or such olher circumslances. Nhich ICRA belicves. nrav have
an impact on lhe rating assigned ro ),ou.

Ihe rat;ng. as albresaid. ho*ever. should nol be lreated as a recommendation
iDstrumenls issued bt vou.

lo buy. sell or hold
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INFORMATION

ICRA
You are .equested ro fumish a monrhly .No Defautt Statement (NDS),(in the fomat enclosed)
on rhe first
working day of every monlh, confirming the timeliness of payment of all obligations against the
raler,
debt programme. This is in line wilh requiremenrs as prescribed in circular dated June 30, 2017
on
'Monitori g tnl Review of Ritings by Crctit Roting Agehcies(CMs), issued by the Securitjes and
Exchange Board of India

to forthwilh inform us about any default or deray in repayment of interest or
principal amount ofthe instrument mted, as above, or any other debt instrumenty borrowing and keep
us
informed of any other developments which may have a direct or indirect impact on the debt servicing
capability ofthe company includinB any proposal for re-schedulement or postponement ofthe repayment
programmes ofthe dues/ debts ofthe company with any lende(s) / investor(s). Further, you are requested
to inform us immedialely as and when the bono\ying limit for the instrument rated, as above, or as
YoLr are also requested

prescribed by lhe regulatory authority(ies) is exceeded.
Enclosed herewith is a copy ofrhe ralionale ofthe assigned rating for your reference. We request you to
provide your comments on the ralionale, ifany, by August 29, 20I7.
We thank you for your kind cooperation exlended during the course ofthe rating exercise. please let us

know ifyou need any clarification.
We look forward to funher strengthening our existing relationship and assure you of our best services.

With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

Senior Vice President

ihree Saggar
Vice President
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